
SEE OUR LINES
Of Winter Goods

i lothlng
Overcoats
Indcrwcar
Working Shirts
Lined (i loves
Hats, Caps and Shoes

Cur PHcM are the Lov et and the 5am to All

11 A Eli DALEY
Xhta Price Clothiers, Fumiehen and flatten, Pendleton

MONDAY. I'iK'KMBKK 'J. I VOL

NEWS 01 THE THEATRE

AMONG THE PEOPLE
OF THE PLAY WORLD

'A Lion 8 Hurt" on Wednesday Even
ing. and Gut Sun's Minstrels on
Thursday 8ome New York Dra-

matic Notes.
This week ut tin- Fin.cr mi Wed-iiesdn-

nixlii "A I. Ion Heart :" on
Thursday (ins Sun n mlnMieU.

Thin is tin' hill Iim tin picaem week

anl th mnuaKonient make tlitn an
noancemeal for tin at!netrata: .

Tile Ml) AdVertlaer. Tlfllll. )..

any the tins Sun Auierienn mill-strel- s

"Tlir fins Sun minstrels up
pea red at Uw Opera HOUae Satunlny
evening t a lurae ami enthualeatjc
Mi In m ami prexented one of the
bent attractions MM hen for a nunc
ln-- i hi voais Tin- lioiiutltlll hii'IHTV
ami MUUMJ arc i rtaltilv wot tin m
special m tit Inn Man new onn

- rf introduced ami all wer'e well re
i i'l '' M. Horner. Hun. Chip
mail Hianinml Iim- liiain' ami t

(IN a whole mIiow In tln-ti- i

aelve. Should the company return
here tln' ran uhhiiiciI of a royal
reception" Tim aliovc company will
PPT at the Kraer on Thursday

Bight. Prieaa an IMmI Seals on sale
at Krozler'

DRAMATIC MATTERS.

Letter from New "ort About Rome

Current Production!.
New York. Dec. The only dra

matic novelty pf ti .. on 11 mad
way wa.- - the prodinituu Monday even
lag of AuRiiatua Thomaa' new pley
"'Colorado." Wallack' waa the acene
of tin presentation and the play scor-
ed a distinct HticeesH '

Tonight eiulN th inn ol "Miranda
Of tin- llalconv at tin Manhattan
VkMtfl Momho next Mrs Flske
will In- seen In a new play of New
lork life said to he remotely connect
i d wild a French original called "The
Dawelcome Mm. Hatch," of which the
author Mrs Murton Harrison

"A Hoval Family" Is draw in crowd-
ed houses at the I.yeeuill. hilt the
numher of lis preHentatlons Is limit
ed. as the new plav which Clyde
Fit. h has written for Miss Annie Rus-
sell a aniinutire,i fr production week
after next The title of the play la
"Th. (ilrl and the JndgS " Two well
known performers Mrs McKee llan
kin and Matilda Cottrelly, hnvi been
eimaKed for Its presentation.

Althouuh H Soth. rn In "If I
rare Klai " is playing to tha capacity

of tin- fiardi theatre nightly, the last
week of his stay In this house is an
nounced. On Monday December 'i.
Mr Sothern heijins a Week s ellKaKe
menl hi the new National theatre In
WaahlagAaa.

"Quality Street" has beep played to
a succession of full houses hi th"
Knickerbocker Theatre during the
week, and there seems to he no doubt
oi the ulay i success it eartataty
provide. Miss Maud Adama with a
character which harmtmlata with har
tempera menl and personality nmt en-ah-

her to display many of her most
attractive attributes as an actress
Her popularity scents to be on the
Incrcns, rathei r: .... otherwise.

"Tin Second in Command" is still
played to audience which test the
cap.-ni-i of the Kmplre Theatre, and
doubtlea could remain there proltahly
for month to come.

" M laaac from Mars" is running
vci lajoothly umi proftably at tha
Oarrl. ':. It is one of the moat satls- -

fact. tluatrleal entertalamMta to
be leiind in the cltv Mr llawtr.
gro-- steadily In public favot

M. V.. M Holland's able and aympa
thatlc pcrfomanee in uHbee ,loidm"
is in tin with cordial public appro
bation at tin s i ov Theatre

The time of the "Messenaer Hoy"
at Italy's has been extended until af
ter the Christmas holidays No fur
ttMf aMalawi 1 is needed of Its poptl
larlty

Mr. Wllliuui Feversham Is still sue
cesafully hold his own as Don Cue
sar th' Ha 'an in "A Royal Itlvnl" nt
the Criterion Theatre, other book
nms however, will OolIgS him to con
elude his eiiKaaement this week.

"The Ya of the World' has been
greeted with many sians of public
ai nrohatlon nt the Yictoiia Theatre
.imi win remain there until farther do
lice. The lllXUI Iocs dressillK of the
play la iraai attraction.

I 'nintet I ttpled success Is tile slmnle
record ol "Tin AuctlMoar" at tha
Bijou, where Mr David Wnrlleid Is

entertalnlai nlahtly crowda.

Food Changed to Poison.
Putrefying food Is tin latMtlaM

produces affects l!,. tlloHc of arnenlc.
Ml III KIllltK New Ltf PIIU expel
the piiiNonn from i loggiai tin bowel
gently, eimlly hut rarely, curing con
Htlpatlon. bllliouaaeae, Hici. headache.
icm in. all liver. UdM) ami liow.d
troubles Only --'""' at Tallnian A: Co s

PROMINENT MANAGER-OWNER- .

Sam Thrall Visits Pendleton in lnt?i
est of Theitncal Companies.

Sam Thrall, one of the best Mow l

theatrical nuinayers who cumes '

Pendleton, is here today accompanied
by Mrs Thrall. Thai Hi th Ho
id I'endleion Mr Thrall arrant:.
lor the presentation hVTf on Docotl
her !' of "Yon Yonson," Of which hi
is i he owner and manaiccr; and ol
stranger In a Siranac Uuid" oi

vli eh In also is owner and manii :

Since tin- death of his brother Inst
month Mr ThraJ! has added to hl
duties as travelling owner ami man
Ker the manaKeiiieni of the popul.r
Alqaaar ami Centra! TheateSS In Sn"
Praaclaco, ami has about filled hi,
hands full of work. hut in
attending to all these things with his
immI efficiency ami promises the
people oi Pandleton an excellent pro
ducttoti of the "Yon Yonson an'
Stranger" whleh ha will bring hare

Saved His Life.
"I owe my life to Kodol Dyspepsia

Cite." wiltes H. C Cheslerson Hay
Held. Minn "For three wars I had
dvKwpaia so had that I could hold
aothtna on my ttoamrti Dootora said
I could not live I reud your adver
Isement on Kodol Dyspepsia Crue

and oniemnccd Its use Now I am
cured and recommend It to nil " Tull
mail & Co

PTNDLETON LIVESTOCK
SHIPMENTS ARE GROWING

A Record Will be Made this Season
Says Mr. Calderhead.

S It Calderhead Keneral p.tseng.
land frelabt aifent t,,r tin Wnshln-,,- ,,

Columbia River railway, when in
terviewed Saturday in regm I to tin
amount of stock shipped out of Pan
di.-to- over his road this year, said

"Pendleton, which has al' ays been
one of the most Important st k ahls
plim points of the porthwes ill

.make a record for herseli till: s.
If shipments keep up at the preeenl
rate Scarcelv a day passe, without

.a heavy bunch of some kind of stock
Ihravtaa the yards. The aliala from
which slock is driven to Pei.dii ton is
gradually growlgg Uugar, gbowlag the
Igoiaaglag popiilaaity of tin towa
a shipping point.

"Six or alffci ears a( .TJaatllel eo'.m
tv atoe were billed to leave on mil
line between yesterday ami Sund.u
Two cars of sheep for the Pacini
Meat lonipanv ai Taeoma at" about
to go out. and two ears of b f agtth
wl'l follow theni closely for the same

last nigh two ears o:
hMP wept opt for North Yakima

These are feeders."

Don't Let Them Surfar.
Often OalldfM are tortured with

Itebiug and burning eczema and other
skin diseases but BucklM'a Ann. a
Halv.- hagjt tin raw sores exixds in
Bammatlpn loavaj the skin without a
scar. Clean, fragrant, cheap, theies
nn snl-.'- e on earth as eood. Trv it
( 'lire guaranteed Only 15c at Tall
man A t'o.V

SHI! IS A WESTERN VOCALIST

BEAUTIFUL UTAH GIRL

SINGS IN WONDROUS MANNER.

Rivals Melba. Calva and Sembrich.
and Also Has Graces of Face and
Form.
Halt Lake, Nov. a girl tapped

in front or the audience in iii" teber
nacie lasi evMlaa gad sunn. BrMtei
music was never beard in modern
times.

Hhe SUIIK With the slUery hell like
tones ol Melba, with Hie rich, golden
colorlnvs uml ilramatn oxpreaulon Ol

Cnhe. with the glorMtri depth and
cower oi tembrlnb. And she wns Ml'
titer Freneii. (Inrman, Bpantati Italian
nor Australian She Wll a Utah glfl
bom and bred, Ktnmn I Itcj Oatet
grandaughter m Brighan Young,
daughter of Jgcoh f Oaten and Mis
Susie Vollll- - dales tin s.'ttlle fill
who scores of t tin f nmllencc had seen
playlnn ahin.it In short dresses not sn
very long aito In Provo li wns haul
perhapa, for thoM netaoni to raalbte
that "little l.nlu" Is a neplus 'ct she
Is and destined It she lives nuil pre
serves bar voice and health to be
known as the greatest sinner in the
wide world

As Mhe uii last night she Wai In
at least one reaped greater than
Oalva Melba. Henihrncb I'atti and
the other vocal stars Her VOtCN WM
einai to any Purtiap ihe incited the
lipeaeM, the IMIglily tH those su-

perb voctillsfs belore whom the tuns!
cat world pays humble homage Hut
she possesses something which not
one of thaw has or eV IT will havt
the elenr natural beaut) that itrentl
Ml ItflltlVatlM can never unln Her
voice is tn Mai abounding in tha ver
dure nnd the how.-r- s of siulnu She is
"I yea's old with life growth and
lame before bar

To accommodate those who gre pgl
Hal to the use of gtomutera In apply
lug ItquMa into the naaa! paaaagi
for catarrhal troubles the proprietor!
nrepare Klv's I iuubl Ctc.i r Rghn
Price, laafadlnM tM ipray tube is T.".

c.'ntH Droggfati or to- mall Tim
liquid ambodlei the medlciMl proper
ties oi the solid preparation Ci n
Halm is nun kly aliMrbed bj the me ti

hraiu and does pot do in III" s.
Hons, but ehauui s then, to a nut il
ami health) character Hi) Brother,
M Warren street N Y

.
Grand I lolitU) I pi i! To) .

Geme. 1 bll . sh i

i pj
'0

A)

Claus Hearqui er
D.iiiiis :; ii ! undo i - o tin ami

wtmd io,,s fi in unit ;., .. ; nutgic
lauterna, m t. S.M5; cuni rugluc,
IBe to M; autl i'lipeia, . up.
vefcpoan Iron wgffMs, banks iralita
Id s ks etc

HuwdjMbi of noms iiielmling wauj '

new OOm, 6c to '.tl. D .11 - ami doll
head liiiinene Hu. h.-e- ,, frMi
l ml nod I cev (litis

Hand ure itta Ul celuil.cn ami euun
woan, work Inorea and tewkete, ai I
hiima, jcweii ,., i , i gr ami eufl Obogg. leutlier giMsls. music rolls n (f
illiirors, etc

'

faciei nt Nekfa
anil gents' line pui.e-- ,

Mm to ti wo.
Ku.-.- l man's Triple PerftUIMM, lOo, "

;n. i,, i ift,
Tree ornamanta, la up. luvtutie

jmoka, InoMgyUabh aay i" reatl, ai
loweal puces

', ,i.i
iiH' in g.M for lainwnea hue of hoe

niedallloaa new aubjeeta, new frame
ClirUtnms eantlii-s- , nm , ami tn,

oanitlaa al lowest prioea,

LOANS

on

&

At luvwt rate

,

J. Re DICKSON
Sgal Oeasaalaa BHaaakafi

laadVatafi Oeegnn,

The Boston Stoi

ABSOLUTELY
CLOSING
OUT

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY

T S. 1 ' MlI ihs win i)c ti
Snle for purpose statl

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, DEC

The big busy Stoi

The Products of

THE PENDLETON WOOLEN

are making Pendleton Famous.

Tin".' are (he Pendleton ndian Robes, tin
Beuteli Plaid Bhawli. the erondorfuJ 'ui idle ton

ISIimki'i- - and thf Indian Shawls.

They arc a!! made from Eaatern Oregoi

Pleeoe Wool, and tlt demaad for them it eqal to

the prevent lupply,

As tlit8f goodl meet any

heart's desire.

They can be had of all First Class Dealers.

ASK FOR THEM. TAKE NO

PENDLETON WOOLEN MILI

TRANSFER,
TRUC K I mc :

I . --!

1

;i

PENDLETON, OREGON.

rTS TheT A (j K.

m

For Health, Strength

WIII5AT I.VND.V CWIWNI-- R SON.

SUBSTITUTE.

a a

neasure Urink :::::::
Polydore Vloens, Proprietor.

3ona Fii

holiday pieeent,

CARPETS
largest stock in the city. " w''llU5'nJ

lino. We will L'ivc J ..u stumite,

ai ...

and

stock of Furm

BAKER FOU

j

Next cl(Mr to Postonw.
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